fiance that occurred in my Jaft voyage, may perhaps have greater weight with Tome feamen, than all the reafonings of the electricians• If it fhould be a means of perfuading them to make ufe of conductors, my intention will be anfwered.
In April lafty . as we approached the coaft o f America, we met with ftrong South-rwefterly gales: : they had continued feveral days, w hen exceeding dark v heavy clouds arofe in the oppofite quarter, forced againft the wind that blew > with; ms, till they had covered all th eN o rth -eaftern h alfo f the hemifphere: the itruggle then between the two winds was very extraordinary; fometimes one prevailing, fometimes the other. . I wasapprehenfive we fliould have much lightning, and got ,my conductor in order $ when, in i hauling up,the mainfail, the fheet block (truck vio lently againft the b ack p ay s, to which the chain was ;
fattened ( E E in fig* i. Tab. V II.), and, as I found 1 afterwards, broke the latter, which occafioned the phenomenon I am going to defcribe.. It: was .near r midnight and very dark, when I firft obferve a pale bluifh light a few feet above the quarter rail: at firil t I thought it proceeded from the light in the binnacle; • but,finding that it frequently disappeared and return ed again precifely in the fame place, and that it fome-• times emitted fparks not unlike thofe of a fmall fquib, ; I began to fufpeCt that it proceeded from the con ductor. T o be certain, I ordered all the lights to be put out below, and, that no raya of light m ight iflue fropi the binnacle, I covered it entirely with my cloak. I . $ was prefently confirmed,in my conjecture, th at the lio-ht. and fparks which I had obferved proceeded ; fcom the chain 5 for, placing myfelf near it, during
'th e fpace of two hours and a half, I faw it frequent ly em it continued ttreams o f rays or fparks (fee % • ' 4*)/ foretim es fmgie drops as it were flowlv fucceeding to each other, and fometimes only a pale feeble light. On examining next morning, I found •the chain broken at B, h alf the eye o f each link being quite gone, and the points ot the remaining halves about three fourths of an inch afunder: luckily* the chain was fattened to afm aller rope ( % above and below the eye o f each link, which pre vented that part o f the chain below B, from falfino* into the water, or o f being feparated from the part ;above B, beyond th e ttriking or attra&ing diftance, I am with the greateft refped, References
